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pet caS 1111( a titille * bird. Thea naine of the cat
%Vas Fiii ffld Fun wvas so fond of the bird that it
wvould play wvit.l it for an hour at a tiîîie.

Onîe day, whle:i tliese two 'vore at higli romps,
Z111 zt otico the cuit îiade a great spring, took
tho bird and iu wvitl it eut of the room. Did
it. lutrn the bird? You shiail litar. It was
(1o11 ini se short a tinie thiat iny friend could net
stop the cat. As quick as sho could she goS Up
frrn lier chair and wcî:t te sec what the cat had!
dont- witl te bird. But just then, what shiould
she spy but a straiige cat that lay Iiîd like a thief
aS ene end of the rooni. Se niy friond drove the
strangYe cat frein the rom, and thon went te the
door and called "4Fun, *Fun, FuJi Corne hore,
Full t"

And thon ini cailie the bird, hep, hep, hep ; hop,
hop, hep ; an~d our good cat, Fun caine close by)
its side. And wlieni Fun saw that the stran«-e cat

pvsgne, it put its soft paw on the bird, and gave
ia pat, as much, as te say, "&There ne'v you are!

sale, quiSe sale. TliaS strange caS is gon e, newwe
wîay play and romp again 1"

-a.nd She bird sang a little song that seemed te,
sayv, as p1~as words, "llMy good cat, my brave
Fan, hlow I thank yeu 1"»

If acat and birdc= so laru toagree,
Hlow klnd te all creatures should wo learn t o! je

-Our Dumb Attuml.

"4ONE TOUCII 0F NA-TURE"

A ten yeais eld, pulling a Iioavy carS, loaded

with pieces of boards and lattis taken fremn sonie
dienoiislied structure-an ovory day sigit, iu Our
largeý cities. Tired and exhausted, lie lialted un-
der a shade tree. Ris feet wvere sere and bruised,
Isis cioths in rags, bis face pinchied and looking
vears; eider than it slaould. The boy Iay down
on the grass, and iu tive minutes was fast asleep.
Ilis bare foot j ust touclîid the curb-stone, and the
otd liaS iell frout his liead and rolled on th e walk.
In the shadow ef the trees his face told a story
that every p.mser-by couid read. It toid of scansy
food, of niglits whcn te body sbivered with cold.
of a home witlîout sunsliine, of a yeung hile cou-
frolited by n:eckiug shadIows.

Thon soinething curieus happened. A laboui ing,
uuan-a queer old .%, "itli a wood-saw ou his
armi-crossed tihe *treet te rest for a moment un-
der the saune shie. Ho glanced at She boy and
turned awvay, but his look was ditawn again, and
now~ lie sawv the piture anîd read thse story. Hoe,
zeo, knem, wliat it %v.s te shiver and hunger. He
tiptoed along unti* lie couid bond over the boy,
andi tliùii tntoirok amlais pocicet a pioceo f hread

:îial :aSîS t.lii chtatr hio w:i5' ta *Oa ii lui fillnd
work--nnd laid it down be-sido the l.ad. ienî lie

wvtlked carelcssly awesy, lookiîig, Iiik severy mount.
ont, but kccping eut of siglit as if lie 'atdto
escape thanks.

M'oni, worn and childreil hiad seen it aUl, .irtd
what, a levoer it wvas ! ihùý IuiéSjaii sou) i., (-.%-(r
kcind and generous, but soinetiriies tiiore is itcecd ori
a key to open it. A mil walked down froiù bis
steps. and left a hiaif-dollar lbeside the poor inan's
bread. A woiman carne along, and Ieft a good bat
in place of the old one. A child camne witlî a pair
of shoes, and a boy with a coat and vest. Pedes-
trians halted and whispered and dropped dimes
and quarters beside the first silver piece. The
pinched face suddenly awoke, and sprung up as if
it, were a crime te sleep there. He saw the bread,
the clothing, the neney, the score of people, wait-
ing around to see what lie wvould do. He kinew
tiiz't ho had slopt, and hie realizcd that ail these
things had corne to hilm as he drearnod. Ther.
what did hodo? WIhy,hle sat down, and cove red
his face with bis bauds and sobbed.-Live Oak

BIBLE QUESTIONXS.

5. Why is the rieS at Eplîosus a prfectly credibloG
thing? And wlîat "Icraftsmèn " in our day are
banded together against the ApostlWs doctrine,
just as thiey wero at Epliesus?1

6. What have we, iu our pautrios, that is
nanied aîter the city of Coriultb, wvhere Paul
preached ?

7. A forty-two mnît's; drouaht, aud groat rai»i
storm f£rom the West 1

8. What unusuai naine (only once founci in the
Bible) is used in roference te an Isralitishi bond-
niaid, in Jererniah 1
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